
house wro
E

courage to proclaim necessary." very considerable increase on the and others missing. . carriage. The Rev. Charles F. Col-Th-at

a revolution will break out part of the independents, due to the "If you penalise me a thousand nns wag the officiating clergyman,
late in Europe Krassin declared he orders they booked in April. They dollars and put me li Jail for a rear The rooms were handsomely deco-wa- s

completely convinced, hut Lenin operated at about 25 per cent, in I couldn't make settlement any fast- -j rated with palms and cut flowers,
was now of the opinion that it, April and at about 32 per cent in er." Thus writes the sheriff of an brlde wa8 gowned in white ld

come slowly. , May, but some estimates are that eastern county to Treasurer Lacy. nroldered organdie with corsage bon-"H- e

has, therefore." says Kras- - they are now operating at only about ! And while there seems to be "a quet of gweet peas and llieg f the
15 cent. Not few oroduc-wav- e of gloom" over the east this,,-- 'Mm Ma taotira nnrt nn ac- - per a are :. mu. mno

nME
oiu, u. . Vailed. I 11 W llUg'UCaiCI una
count of the international situation ing no steel at all, anl the average condition is not limited to any sect- -

M, MarMret jones, the attractive Porter Resolution Adopted as
and economic foundering of the coun- -. rate for the whole industry is only, ion. that is if the failure of the daUfhter of Mr and Mrs. Harry A., Substitute for the Knox Res
try has decided that instead of try- - about 25 percent. Prom the present sheriffs to settle with the Treasurer Jones who carrled tne ring in the, olution.
ing to crush them he must come to sluggishness in business the forecast for 1920 taxes can be taken as an aeartof a rose,
an arrangement with the interior op- - is made that in the next few weeks index. Many of the Eastern coun- -

Durin)! the ceremony Mrs. Harry Washington, June 13. By a rote
steel production will drop to 20 per ties, However, nave been Harder hit TVHardelofs "Be- - of exactly 5 to 1 the house tonight
cent or less. than the ones in the Piedmont and cau'ge

'
,. accomPanied by Mrs. James uw-- t e Porter resolution to rn

sections. . , Atlanta. Ga. minate the state of war betwen the
ine ionowmg counties nave set--No Worms In a Healthy Child . The bride who is a young woman United States and the central powers.

position of peasants and the exterior

opposition of the capitalists."
In Krassin's opinion Lenin can

easily overcome the opposition of
theoretical Bolshevik! like Bukharin
and set himself to winning the sup-

port of the peasants by modified

AH children troubled with Worms have an un- -l tied for last year's taxes
healthy color, whicn Indicates poor blood, and as a,' Asne- - Allesnny, Heauiort, CaiO-grov- es

there is more or less stomach disturbance.
tasteless ch!!i TONIC given regularly well, Camden, Caswell, Chatham,

gifted with remarkable beauty and As a substitute for the Knox resolu- -

charming personality and who is tlon, already passed by the senate,

very talented in music, is a graduate repealing the declaration of war it

of Thurstongleim academy in Pitts- - was put throughf 305 to 61, as a

w Pa . and is prominent in so- - Republican measure with the loss of

for two or tnrce weens v ..i esncn tne Diood, lra
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength Chowan, Columbus, Clay, Currituck,

Dare, Davie, Duplin, Edgecombe,
Graham, Greene, Henderson, Hoke,
Iredell, Jackson, Macon, Madison,'

cial and musical circles in her native

state. She accompanied her grand

"Not even the poorest peasants re(throwo(.ordijpeithewotin.BndtheChUdwmbe
i

Communists, Krassin admits. They . in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle,

never have been and they never will
become Communists for the love of,PTlTr 00111110 PA HI

our beautiful eyes. If only we had I II I K K IN I l I II W
to

was
mother, Mrs. Annie McGilvavv

Hot Snrlnes and the wedding

McDowell, Onslow, Pamlico, Perqui-
mans, Person, Stanley, Warren,
Washington, Wlikes, Yadkin, Tyrell.

only one Republican vote Kelley,
of Michigan. Forty-nin- e Democrats

joined In the landslide.
First throwing out on a point of

order a motion by Representative
Flood, Democrat, Virginia, to send
the resolution back to committee

-- nwhincr tn pivo them machines. '.V 1 1 U WwlllW Villi

FOR TIRED TIRES
Use us for tired tires. It will

pay you: Not only will you
save the expense of an outright
purchase of new casings, but
you'll save vulcanizing expense
as well.

"Meet the Little Vulcanizer"

N. T. COLEY
222 Tarboro St.
WILSON, N. C.

the culmination of a short romance.

After a week spent at the Majestic,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell will visit NewBY To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TaDlets.) It York and other eastern points before
J

with instructions to report a substi
stops the Cough and Headache and works off the i

Cold. E. w. GROVE'S litnatureon each box. so.
coming to Petersburg to make their tute requesting the President to he- -

cloth manufactured stuff in return
for their produce we could quickly
make them understand the advant-

ages of Communism. That it is

Lenin's idea, is the first and most

essential task to be undertaken and
he is going to set about it."

SHIES WEEKS'SHOE STYLE SHOW
home. gotiate witn tne enemy countries lor

Mr. Ferrell' is a son of Mr. and a treaty of peace, the house voted

Mrs. W. L. Ferrell of WInston-Sa- - down, 254 to 115, another recommit- -

lem N. C, and has resided in this ting proposal relating to dlsarma--
t IN RICHMOND.

ment.ENDORSE MRS. JOHNSON666 has more imitations than any
other Fever Tonic on the market, but
no one wants imitations.

GUARDINGMOB

;
J'-- -- al'

Of interest and importance to the
Southern Shoe Merchants in general
is the announcement just received of
the Shoe Style Show to be held in

Richmond. Va., July 5th to 8th In

Toreador Dies of Injuries

city for the past five years, wnere

they have a large number of friends.

666 quickly relieves Constipation,

Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and

Headaches, due to Torpid Liver.

Tax Collecting in the State it
Anything but Satisfactory
Since Only Thirty-si- x Coun
ties Have So Far Settled for

Madrid, June 12. Ernesto Pas- -IDSEAY NOW I clusive, under the auspices of the!
i tor, the Mexican toreador, died to

Taxes Due on Third Monday Rlchmnd Association of Traveling day as a result of injuries sustained
last Sunday in the bull ring.

Shoe Salesmen, composed of Sales-m January.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
"ECONOMIC ILLITERACY"

San Francisco, June 14. Plans
for an education al campaign against
"economic illiteracy" to be conducted
this summer bv the National Associa

PEELE-CULPEPPE- RFOR WIFE MURDER
By Max Abernethy. WILL SINK GERMAN

Miss Lily Culpepper and Mr. WmRaleigh, June 14. North Carolina
bonds in denominations of $500 maytion of Credit Men were announced

TRIAL today by J. H. Tresgoe, secretaryMAY POSTPONE now be purchased by patriotic citi

men traveling the Southern States,
many of whom are residents of this
locality.

Arrangements thus far perfected
and contemplated call for a display
that will in every respect compare
with similar shows held yearly in the
North. Every market city will have
its representation of leading shoe
manufcaturers close to seventy-fiv- e

Peele, two Wilson young people,
were married in Raleigh Saturday

evening at 8 o'clock at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Proctor, relatives
zens who desire to further the buildtreasurer, in his report to the annual

The Crowd States it Does Not convention of the organization.
Want to Harm the Prisoner The entire machinery of 130 affll-B- ut

Merely to Forestall Any iated associations of credit experts

Attempt That May Be Made will be utilized, Mr. Tregoe said. An

ing and road program the State
has undertaken, the Council of State
having provided for the bonds to be

of the bride. Rev. Mr. Proctor per

Philadelphia, June 14. Three
former German submarines left here
for Linhaveit Roads off Cape Henry,
Va., where they will be used as tar-

gets for air craft practice.
They are the 7, U-1- and

U B 48. The' f-I1- 7 is one of the
boats that operated off the coast in
1918.

formed the ceremony.
sold at its meeting yesterday The bride wore a pretty suit of

blue trlcotine with hat to match andto Remove Seay From the effort will '
be made to cultivate a separate and distinct lines will beThere are to be $8,372,500 of five

proper understanding of fundamen- -Prison During Night. percent State bonds offered for sale carried a bouquet of brides roses and
by Treasurer B. R. Lacy on July 15 lillles of the valley Her only ornaLiving models engaged in New

York will display the different linesThey will be offered in the following ment was a handsome brooch, which
SEND US YOUR JOB PRINTINGdenominations: one hundred, five was the property of her great grandof Shoes, which will represent fash-

ions latest whims in Fall Footwear,
Forty of these models will be em- -

mother. The only attendant was Miss

pioyea. uiaoorate preparations are
Rosa Culpepper, sister of the bride,
who wore a dark blue costume and
carried pink roses and sweet peas.

economic laws in business.
Ital"The qualities of a real religion in

'Goode, whose illness yesterday nait-- business are the qualities for which
ed the trial of F. Whit Seay charged we wm strive," the report said,
with the murder of his gril wife was "American business men must
in the jury box today and the trial typify always the highest commer-wa- s

resumed. The same tremendous ciai qualities and stand for someth--crow- d

which attended previous ses-jjn- g that can always be relied upon
:sions packed the court room today. f0r the faithful and generous per-Th-e

vrowd which kept vigil about the formance of contracts. This is the
Jail during the night moved toward goal upon which we must fix our
the courthouse when the prisoner eyes."

hundred and one thousand dollars.
Five millions of the total amount

will be for roads and $3,312,500 for
Improvements at the State's chatft-abl- e

and educational institutions
which were authorized by the 1921
session of the General Assembly.

being made by the Shoe Travelers in
with the Richmond

Chamber of Commerce for the enter
Mr. and Mrs. Peele will spend their

m wm
HAVE BED

IN NORTH WEST

tainment of the visiting merchants,
who we are given to understand, will
attend in considerable numbers from
every section of this State.

honeymoon in Washington and New
York. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Culpepper, who mov-

ed to Wilson from Wilmington sever-

al years ago. She had been employed
for the past three years as cashier in
the Atlantic Coast Line freight office

here. She was known for exceptional

was taken from the jail.
Florence. Ala.. June 11. When

In deciding to offer the $100 bonds
the Council of State is seeking to find
purchasers within the confines of
North Carolina, it having been re-

presented that the reason the State's
bonds could not be sold at home was
because the denomination was too

We are proud of the confidence
A THREE DAY SESSIONdoctors, druggists and the public

have in 666 Chill and Fever Tonic. ly fine business qualities. The bride
groom is in the train service of the
Atlantic Coast Line.

GLENN YOUNG FREED
daylight broke today 200 men re--

ox MURDER CHARGE,mained of the cordon which at times
' June 12.during the night numbered 3,000 Washington. Represen-abo- ut

tative William C' formerHammer,the Lauder county jail where
federal district in North3". Whit Seay, who is on trial on a attorney

charge of slaying his bride is con- - Carolina, today expressed gratifica-rnne- d.

tion the acquittal in Springfield,overA hevay guard of deputies
In- - ot Glenn murderYung.,M,u,t a HipniBSS nfht in PnPr.ta- - on a

high. Patriotic folks who want to
1o!n their State money may now do
so bv communicating with the State
Treasurer.

KIWAMAXS MEET.

Ten Thousand Garbed in All
Tints Took Part in Gigantic
Parade Four Miles Long.
All of the Four Hundred and
Seven Temples of Order Are
Represented.

Des Moines, June 11. Ten thous- -

All mamharo nf 1 1m WtloAn IlnmThe Council of State also authorlz
SYMPATHIZERS OFtlon of an attack on the prisoner by

cnare- - r- unS Mownn an over ed th(J Treasurer t0 neg0tiate loans lis Club and their wives are requestedwestern North Carolina theas special.restless crowd which showed Its amounting t0 $659,000 for the fol- - to be orr the "Court House square
-- the
.. disapproval of the recess in the trial ,agent ot th Apartment of justice Jowlng purp0Ms. UnIvelty o Nortn

and Iater ot the war Apartment intaen because of the illness of one Caro,ina 500i000. Greensboro Col-- IRELAND HON sand Shriners garbed In all the tintsrunning aown aran aeseners ana ae-- . . .OE nnn. . m- of the iurors.
of the color world passed In review
here today before Ellis Lewis Gar- -

'""lnts. He engaged in several spec-durin- gThe crowd became so threatening
tacular battles in the "ountalna ofhte .night that the wife of a

western Part ot the state- -ithedeputy skreiff locked herself inside
restson of Tacoffia, Wash.' imperialEM I

the prison with the keys. The dis potentate of the ancient arable order
of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

Wednesday morning at ten o'clock.
The wives of local Kiwanians will

act as hostesses to the wives of vis-

iting Kiwanians during the day.
At ten o'clock the registration will

be held on the Court House square.
From there all will go to the Country
Club for the morning entertainment.
Dinner will be served on the Farmers
Picnic Grounds at one o'clock.

All Kiwanians are requested to
have their automobiles parked
around the Court House property at
ten o'clock.

The parade was one of the largest

iCftC 1U1 1 lUaClI, q O O ,fJ J , At HIIU 1

at Greensboro, $50,000 and $24,-07- 5

to pay for tractors bought by
the old State Highway Commission, a
a judgment against the State having
recently been rendered. ..

North Carolina may yet have a
State Commissioner of Public Wel-

fare, Governor Morrison upon his re-

turn to the capital from a week's
stay in Ashevllle has announced that
he has endorsed Mrs. Clarence A.

Johnson, of Raleigh, for the position.

Habitual Constipation Cored
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepar- ed

Syrup Tonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. . 60c

per bottle.

; satisfaction found expression toward
3 o'clock yesterday when the priso-

ner was taken back to jail.
The crowd sent word to the sheriff

'that they were not bent on doing
violence to Seay but to see he was

mot removed to another place for
safekeeping.

PRESENT RESOLUTION?

Would Have Federation of La-

bor to Call for Boycott on
All British Goods and All
Products Made o English
Capital. Another Faction
Presents Resolutions.

m point of number that has ever
featured a meeting of the Shrine
which opened its session here today.

The line of march' was four miles
long.

The Imperial Council will be In
session three days. All the 407 tem-

ples of the order aje represented in-

cluding Panama, Hawaii and Mexico

City.

riiisuiitu mans Letters were written about ten MISS MILDRED STARK
TO ENTERTAIN,

STEEL PRICE CUTS days ago, prior to the action of the
I State Federation of Women's Clubs,

Pittsburgh, June 13. Unfilled by the governor to each member of
obligations of the United States the State Board of Charities and

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores

Energy and Vitality by Purifying and

Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strand rKkAiiinri Snuldnrutind offant eaa Knur steel corporation, as reported at Public Welfare. The State Federa

Miss Mildred Stark has issued in-

vitations to a bridge party Wednes-
day June 15th. at four o'clock in
honor of Miss Darden and Miss Clark
June brides whose wedding announce
ments have been issued.

wvtuiigvuvuiiigi aaa igui uviiib viiVVV) OVV ais VT J .

it brings color to the cheeks and how tons- - indicating a decrease of 3G2, tion endorsed Mrs. Johnson for the
it improves the appetite, you will then 737 tons durng May, against de- - place following the action by Gov--

Denver, June 14. Efforts to pre-
vent a widening of the breach be-

tween the two factions of Irish
sympathizers among delegates was
being made today at the opening
session of 41st annual conference of
the Federation of Labor.

Advocates of Irish freedom it was
learned at a mass meeting last night
appointed a committee to attempt to
draft resoluions that would be sat-

isfactory to both extreme and con"

appreciatc its true tonic value. .creases of 439,541 tons in April and ernor Morrison.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 649,102 tons in March. The lessen-- 1 "i consider Mrs. Johnson eminent-
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So ing decreases have indicated only a ly fitted for the place," the governor
pleasant even children like it. The blood slight Increase in bookings, for the

t says, "In fact she Is far more quali-
fipd fnr wnilr nf htfa an. VinW areason that shipments have been de

GOOD CROWDS ATTENDING
THE CHAUTAUQUA.

Good crowds are attending the
Chautauqua, and are delighted with
the entertainment. The lecture Satur

. v. w. m u.(o dvii (.unit auj

EMORY ELECTED
LEGION COMMANDER.

Indianapolis, June 14. Geo. G.

Emory of Grand Rapids, Mich., was
unanimously elected commander of
American Legion at a meteing of the
the national executive comm. today.
He succeeds Col. F. W. Galbraith,
who was killed in an automobile ac-

cident here last Thursday.
Thos. J.' Bannongan, .of Hartford

City, Conn., was elected vice com-

mander- succeeding Mr. Emory in
that capacity. The other candidate
for the place was W. Q. Setllffe of
Chicago.

needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor- - Shipments In May can be man the board could secure. This iscreasing.

servatlve factions.estimated at about 38 per cent, of my firm conviction and In my
against shipments at 42.ters to the Board members I told day night and the sermon last night- wnen this committee started to

work T. J. VInd of Chicago, secre-

tary of the labor- - bureau of the
American commission of Irish Inde

j LENIN 18 GIVING IN, per cent in April and 90 per cent in them so. 1 1 was fitting that the Fed- -

KRASSIN DECLARES January. The May decrease in un- - eration of Women Clubs should take
Paris, June 12. A confessional filled obligations, 362,737 tons, rep- - the action it did and, although I had

account of the reasons for Lenine's resented about 27 per cent of capac- - already recommended Mrs. Johnson's

were especially interesting and wor-

thy of serious consideration.
The program tonight presents

many new features and you will miss
an evening of splendid entertainment
if you fail to attend.

pendence served notice that two re
changes of policy is published today ity for the month( and with ship- - appointment, this would, I expect, solutions must be incorporated in

their resolutions or he would act in-

dependently.
The "official resolution" called for

have caused me to do so if I had not
already done so. She is a woman of
fine fltnes and I am going to do

In an interview which Krassin gave mems at as per cent me uet uuu.-i- n

'London to the correspondent of ings in the month are 11 per cent.

The Petit Parislen. Almost cynical- - Net bookings, similarly estimated,
THE BURIAL OF

PRESIDENT GOMEZ.
VISITING HIS SON.

for . everything I can to secure her electiv K9Bain admits that ho Rnishe- - were 10 per cent for. April, 5 Mr. J. L. Williams of Antlee, Va.,
ion," the Governor says.

Tax collecting by the State under
Is in Wilson on a visit to his son, Mr,
John O. M lliams.

--vlst regime has failed end that Len- - March and 24 for February.
In has been compelled to change it' Operating at 38 per cent the Steel

'by the failure of the Bolshevik to Corporation would require about the Morrison administration is any

New York, June 14. A Cuban
cruiser will carry the body of former
President Gomez of Cuba from Key
West to Havana for burial. This was
announced today when plans were

provoke a Communist revolt. eleven months to produce a tonnage i thing but satisfactory since only 36 FERRELWORDAN
The following Item taken from thecounties have bo far settled with

Treasurer B. R. Lacy for taxes that Petersburg Progress will be of In- -
"Wte have led the army of the Rus- - equal to the unfilled May tonnage,

slan proletariat as if the armies of Last January the corporation
other proletariats were winning ated at 90 per pent and at the close

a boycott not only on British goods
but on all products made on English
capital and the boycott of British in-

surance companies. An appointment
of a committee of three to cooperate
with the British labor unions to
bring pressure to bear' to recognize
Ireland and withdraw troops was
made.

A large faction of delegates have
announced opposition to the "official
resolution:" They have offered a re-
solution demanding recognition- - of

completed for the funeral.should have been paid Into the terest here where Mr. Ferrell has A' service will be held in St.
Patrick's cathedral Thursday mornthe same victories. Resolutely we of the month had 7,573,164 tons of many friends, he being the presidentState treasury on the third Monday

in January.
Durham county alone has maie

nt forward. It-w- as a risk that unfilled business. At a 90 per cent

mlrtt have succeeded. But now operation the Steel Corporation
ing instead of tomorrow. Only the
relatives and close friends will at

of the Atlantic Coast Realty Com-

pany:
A marriage marked with exquisiteLenin sees that he holds alone the would require six months to make Progress enough in tax collecting to tend."

simplicity was solemnized Wednesoutpoints of progress. He has ad-- this quantity. . uy auu get me pace lor tne
the Irish by the United States with- - Chlcaarn. .Tuna li t? i i.knaTanced too far. He cannot maintain Production of steel Ingots In May larger counties of the State. A day afternoon, June 8, at 5 o'clock,

ftis position and though his faith has was at the rate of about 34 per cent glance at the list of counties whose in the parlors of the Majestic hotel

net weakened in the slightest he of capacity, against approximately .sheriffs have made settlement with at Hot Springs, Ark., when Miss
drawal of British troops from .Ire- - won Its fight for a of2 V!2m?'?tglia 0t "e n,ne an agreement the raS. by

by United States federated ...T": Jtsels compelled to make a strategic 82 in April. There was a slight de--e Treasurer snows all of the big- - ifUna OHre Jordan of WcKeesport,
Tetreafcan unfortunate hut Uteri- - crease in the Steel Corporation's r ones including Mecklenburg ?t., and Mr. Edward Vernon Perrell
table more of trhtah-b- e has tad ths production from April to May, but a Buncombe, Guilford. Wake, Porsyti of Petersburg, Vs., were united in charcaterhaTeaMo-bBen-offered- .'

down by the labor board.


